
 

Kagomori Basket 
 

Appetizer 
Yam tofu  

Chicken, simmered mitsuba, mustard sauce 
 

Bowl 
Fig and sea bass, sesame sauce 

Leek, edible flower 
 

Kagomori Basket 
Top tier 

Sashimi: Sea bream, bonito, vegetables, wasabi 
Bowl: Simmered wax gourd, burdock 

Pumpkin, greens, yuzu 
Bowl: Vinegared mozuku seaweed 

Yam, cucumber, ginger 
Bowl: Kumiage yuba, dashi jelly, wasabi 

 
Bottom tier 

Grilled dish: soy marinated trout 
Japanese omelet, pickled myoga 

 
Rice 

Steamed rice 
From Shiroshita farm in Kyoto 

Braised baby sardines with sansho pepper 
Assorted pickles, red miso soup 

 
Dessert 

Sesame milk pudding, brown sugar syrup 
Soy bean flour 

 
4,400 

May Course 
 

Appetizer 
Boiled octopus and water-shield, vinegar sauce, yuzu 

Taro stem jelly, grated okra soup, edible flower 
Yam tofu, simmered mitsuba and chicken, mustard sauce 

 
Soup 

Sakura shrimp cake, 
Wax gourd, watercress, black pepper 

 
Sashimi 

Sea bream with salt, sudachi, vegetables, wasabi 
Par-grilled bonito, vegetables, citrus soy vinegar 

 
Main 

Sea bass, sweet vinegar marinated onion 
Charcoal-grilled egg 

 
Rice 

Steamed rice 
From Shiroshita farm in Kyoto 

or 
Hot pot rice with sea bream, ginger (extra 1,000 JPY) 

 
Braised baby sardines with sansho pepper 

Assorted pickles, red miso soup 
 

Dessert 
Seasonal fruit, lemon jelly 

Lemon granite 
 
 

5,600 

Sushi and Soba 
 

Appetizer 
Yam tofu  

Chicken, simmered mitsuba, mustard sauce 
 
 

Bowl 
Fig and sea bass, sesame sauce 

Leek, edible flower 
 
 

Tray 
Chilled soba noodles, grated radish 

Wasabi, kujo leek, seaweed 
 

Tempura – two prawns, three vegetables 
Sweet green chili, lemon and salt 

 
 

Sushi omakase 
5 nigiri, pickled ginger 

Red miso soup 
 
 

Dessert 
Sesame milk pudding, brown sugar syrup 

Soy bean flour 
 
 
 
 
 

4,900 
 

Dinner only Add Charcoal grilled Kyoto wagyu beef tenderloin (50g) ₋ extra 2,500 JPY  
 

All prices include 13% service charge and 10% consumption tax. 
Please do not hesitate to let us know if you have any allergy or intolerance. 

Menu items may change subject to availability and supply conditions. 
Please ask your server for the provenience of our rice. 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Sushi course  
(limited at our Sushi counter) 

 
Appetizer 

Boiled octopus and water-shield, vinegar sauce, yuzu 

Taro stem jelly, grated okra soup, edible flower 

Yam tofu, simmered mitsuba and chicken, mustard sauce 

 
Sushi omakase 

7 nigiri, 1 wrap 

Red miso soup with clam, kujo leek, sansho powder 

 
Dessert 

Seasonal fruit, lemon jelly 

Lemon granite 

 

 

 

5,600 
 

All prices include 13% service charge and 10% consumption tax. 
Please do not hesitate to let us know if you have any allergy or intolerance. 

Menu items may change subject to availability and supply conditions. 
Please ask your server for the provenience of our rice. 

 


